as of June 2007

COMMUNITY PRESERVATION ACT Allowable Spending Purposes
Historic
Resources

Open
Space

Land for
Recreational Use

includes, but is not limited to land toprotect
existing and Iiiture well fields, aquifers and
land agricultural
recharge areas, we
land, grasslands, fields, forest land fresh and
salt water marshes and other wetlands,
ocean, river, stream, lake and pond frontage,
beaches, dunes and other coasta I lands,
lands to protect scenic vistas, land for wildlife
or nature preserve and land for recreational

for active or passive recreational use
including, but not limited to, the use of
land for community gardens, trails,
and noncommercial youth and adult
sports, and the use olland as a park
playground or athletic field Shall not
include horse or dog racing or the use
ofland for a stadium, gymnasium or
similar structure.

Community
Housing

a bulk:brig structure, vessel, real propeily
housing for inthvidu als and
document or artifact that is listed or eligible households with low (below 80%
for listing on the state register ofhistoric
of area median, as defined by
places or has been detemiined by the local
US Dept. ofHousing & Urban
REsouRcE historic preservation commission to be
Development) and moderate
(below 100% of area median, as
DEFINITIONS: significant in the history, archeology,
architecture or culture of a city or town
de fined by HLID) incomes,
including housing for seniors

use

ACQUIRE

YES

YES

YES

YES

CREATE

NO.:,.,:.„:„
:1:, '

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

PRESERVE
protect from ir ) ury, harm, or
destruction
(... not maintenance)

SUPPORT

'YES

.................._......

YES,

NO

including funds for an
affordable housing trust

NO

. NO

REHABILITATE /
RESTORE
YES,
" remodeling
but rehabilitation must comply with
* reconstruction
the U.S. Secretary of the Interior's
* extraordinary repairs for
(.7uidelines kr the Treatment of
the purpose of making
Histoni7 Properties
[resources] functional for
(www.nps,govihistorythpsitpsistanciguide)
their intended use
or
" including but not limited to
Guidelines
for
the Treatment of
improvements to comply with
Cultural
Landscapes
the Americans with
(www.nps.govihpdhlillandscape_guidelines)
Disabilities Act and other
federal, state or local
building or access codes,

.

YES, IF

YES, IF

YES, IF

acquired or created
with CP funds

acquired or created
with CP funds

acquired or created
with CP funds

-SOURCE: Prepared by the Massachusetts Department ofRevenue, Division ofLocal Services, to help communities and project applicants
understand the basic purposes and constraints in the community Preservation Act, Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44b.
The original of this chart is in the DOR booklet created for an April 2007 Comm urn ty Preservation Coalition workshop on
Comm unity Preservation Fund, Budgeting and Finance Issues.

